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(e) The &mount of any through-store oharges actually incurred by the wholesale distribuior aut not mOl1e in any case than an amount 
caloulated at the rate of 3id. per bushel with respect to barley taken i.to etore en or before the 31st day of Mayor 21d. 
per bushel with respect to barley taken into store after the 31st day of May : Provided that where any through-store char!Jes 
have previously been incurred any subsequent through-store charges shaI1 net in ... y case exceed 21d. per bushel irrespectivi!> 
of the date on whioh the barley was taken into store: ," . 

(J) An amount calculated at the rate of Id. per bushel in respect of each of the months June to September and at the rate of !d. 
. per bushel in respect of eaoh of the months October to December (in all oases exclusive of the month in whicl). the barley 

was· delivered "to the wholesale distributor) during which the barley is held by the wholesale distributor undelivered: 
Provided that for the purpose of this paragraph a part of a month shall be deemed to bea oomplete month; provided, 
further, that a wholesale distri butot shall be entitled to an amount under this paragr"ph ouly in respect of such of'the aforesaid 
months that first fall within a period of twelve months following the date on which the barley was harveSted: 

. (g) An amount oaloulated. at the rate of 2d. per bushel: 
(3) Where with respect to any harley wId by a wholesale distributor the purchaser desires full detaile "f the various charges oompriset 

in the total amount payable, full details of eaoh suoh charge shall be made available to bim by the wholesale distributor: Provided that 
where any charges are inourred pUl'Emant to paragraph (g) of subclause (I) or paragraph (el IiIf subclause (2) of thiB clause the amount of sll.ch 
chargesshaI1 be stated separately on the rel@vant invoice. 

Merchant DiatributOTS' Prices 
12 •. The maximum price (sacks included) that may be charged or received by any mercha>JA; <il.iBtrihuto~ for any barley to whiGh this 

Order a.pplies.shall no~ exceed the sum of the following an:lOunts :- • . 
(a) The price actually paid or. payable to the grower (exclusive of the price paid foo the aaclH) on to the wholesale distributor (sacks 

included) :, 
(b) Any transport, branding, dressing, or insurance in transit charges actually and reason"bly incurred by the merchant distributor: 
(e) With respect to barley grown in the South lsland and transported to the ~orth Island, an amount not exceeding 1 per cent. 

of the sum of the amounts caloulated in accordanoe with paragraphs (a) &nd (b) hereof (to cover the estimated loss due to 
. shrinkage and other causes): , 

(d) The amount of any through-store charges actually incurred by the merchant distributoc bui not more in any caee tbn an amount 
oalculated at the rate of 3id. per bushel with respect to barley taken into store on or before the 31st day of Mayor 2!d .. per 
buShel with respect to barley taken into store after the 31st day of May: Provided that where any through-store charges 
have previously been incurred any subsequent through-store chargea shall not in any oase exceed 2!d. per bushel irrespective 
of the date on which the barley was taken into. store: ' . 

(e) An amount calculated at the rate of Id. per bushel in respect of each af the months June to Iileptember and at the rate of !d. 
per bushel in respect of each of the months October to December (in all cases eXQlusive of the month in which the barley 
was delivel"ed to the merchant distributor) during which the ba.rley is held by the merchant distrihtor undelivered: 
Pronded that for the purposes of this paragraph a part of a mouth ehall be deemed .0 be a complete month; provided, 
further, that a merchant distributor shall· be entitled to an amount under this pa.:r..graph only in respect of each of the !j.foresaid 
months that first fall within a period of twelve months following the d8.te on whillh tAe barley was harvested: 

(J) An amount computed as follows :- . 
(i). With respect to barley grown in the South IslaJid' and sold. in the North IeI.&nd-' 

Where the Lot SaId I. 

In the Case of Barley l'urchased From ... one Ten Or Half" Ton Onel!&ekbnt 

M~ 
but Less .than Lea. than Half 
Olle Ton, per Ton,. per 

Bushel. BlIBhel. 

Grower- s. d. e. d. 8. d. 
In sacks 48 in. by 26! in. .. .. 1 31 1 41 I 6! 
III Baeks 46 in. by 23 in. .. .. I 5 1 6 I 8 

Wholesale dilltributor .. .. 0 4 0 5 0 7 

(ii) With respect to any other barley-

Where tha Lot Solll la 

In the Case of Barley Purchased From & On8 Ton "" H1& Ton one 8ack. bull 
More, per but· ... thaJI Less tllan HaJf 

Bushel, One Ton, per Ton, per· 
Bushel. BliShei. 

Grower...,- s. d. II. d. s. d. 
In Backs 48 in. by 26! in. .. .. 1 2 I 3 1 5 
In sacks 46 ita. by ~3 in. .. .. 1 3! I 41 1 61 

Wholesale distriblltoo .. .. 0 4 0 5 0 'V 

Retailer8' Pricea 
13. The maximum prroe that may be charged or received by any retailer fer any barley to which this Order applies .hall be the sum 

of the following amounts :-
(/I') The cos1; of the barley to the retailer at the point a.t which he takes delivery but not lIlON in any case than the cost that would 

. have been incurred had the retailer 'purchased the parley in lots Qf half-ton or more : 
. (b)" The amount of the transport charges incurred by the retailer in obtaining delivery of the barley into his store being not more 

in any case than the charges that w<;luld h"ve been incurred had delivery been effected at common carrier rateS: 
(e) An amount calculated at the rate per bushel as follows:- ' 

(i) For barley sold in saok lots: Is. per bushel; 
(ii) For barley sold in lots of a half-bushel but less than one sack: Is. 9d. per bush91; 

(iii) For barley sold in lots of less than half-bushel: 28. 6d. per bushel. 

PROVISION FOB SPEOUL !'BroES WHi;um E.XT&OBDINABY CIIAIIGBI IttOUl!Jl.ED 

14; . NotwithstaDding anything in the foregoing provisions of this Order, and subjeet to suoh conditions, if any, as it thinks fit, the Tribunal, 
on application by any grower, wholesale distributor, merchant distributor, or retailer may authorize specialmaximum priclis in respect of 
~ b~ley to whieh this Order applies where special ciroumstances exist, or for any reason extra.ordinary charges (freight or otherwise) are 
incurred by the grower, wholesale distributor, merchant distributor, or retailer. Any authority given by the Tribunal under this clause may 
apply with lespeC. to. a specified lot or consignment of barley or may relate generally to .. ll barley '0 which this Order applies sold by the 
~Qwev. whelesaIe distributor, merchant dismbutor, or retailer, while the approval remains in force, 

DUTIES IMPOSED ON' WHOLESALE DrsTBIBUTOBS A.ll'D MEBCIUNT DISTRIBUTORS 

15. (Il Every. wholesale distribfttor who sells any barley to which this Or<ier appliell on theb&sis of sacks extra shall state separately 
in the appropriate invoice relating to such sale the price charged for the barley and the price charged for th~ sacks. 

(2.) ETery merchant distributor who sells for purposes other than seed purposes aily barley th"t has been machine dressed by him shall 
keep for a period of two years a ~etailed record of th!\ charges incurred by hiin in machine drea.tag the barley and of the weight of barley 
lost in the process of machine dressing. 

:pated at W~n, this 31st day of January, 1950. 
The Seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the presence of...,. 

[L.S.] w. ;t. H'UJI'TlIIB, (Judge) President. 
F. N. HOllLOW,A.Y. Member. 


